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OCTOBER 23, 1917 
The 6th faculty meeting of the year was held 
Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock in the President's Of fice, 
Carnegie Hall, with the President in the chair. 
















The minutes of the previous meeting were read and 
#2- Oct. 23 
The fi r st matter of business brought up was a 
short e:x:planation of the absence slips. 
Miss Gladwin again asked concerning the Latin 
course of Winnie Waddell. Dr. French asked that the proper 
records be secured from Prof. Rencher. 
The names of William Sherman, Louis Miskovsky, 
John MoGaughey, and James Foley were given by Prof. Harrington 
as member s of the special evening class whiah is now d,iscon-
tinued. Note of this was taken by Miss Gladwin who is to con-
duct the Latin I A class. 
The question of Ethel Campbell's geometry was 
brought up by Miss Bellows and the matter was left to her 
di sere ti on. 
After a brief discussion of backward students, 
President French asked severalfacu.lty members to sugges·t 
some means of considering the college work at future meet-
ings. Prof. Wilkins suggested special discussions of an 
assigned topic and it was agreed that further consideration 
would be given it. 
The minutes of the present meeting were read and 
approved and the Chair adjourned the meeting at 4.30 p.m. 
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